Vaca$on Rental Safety Tips
A Guide to a Great Stay

What To Do When You Arrive
Upon arrival, walk through the home and familiarize yourself with the
space, ameni:es, entrances and exits.

Locate the ﬁre ex:nguisher, ﬁrst aid kit, water shutoﬀ valve, and
electrical panel in case of an emergency.

Find the smoke and carbon monoxide detectors and conﬁrm they are
working correctly (look for blinking lights).

Take note of the appliances and mechanicals at the home, including
stoves, ovens, grills, hot water heaters, and HVAC systems.

If the home has a pool, hot tub, or waterfront access, review the water
safety items provided, including how to secure pool and hot tub covers.

Conﬁrm how to operate any ﬁreplaces or ﬁre features located at the
home, and review instruc:ons from the host or manager.

If you’re traveling with liKle guests, be mindful that cleaning supplies,
sharp objects, and other breakable items remain out of reach.

Communicate with your host or manager. Ask ques:ons and use them as
a resource to fully enjoy the space and your stay.
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Taking Steps to Ensure a Great Stay
Vaca$on rentals are an amazing travel op$on, providing the opportunity to
enjoy unique proper$es with more character and extra space. O>en, these
homes come with ameni$es such as pools, hot tubs, and ﬁre features.
To make sure you have a great experience, take a few minutes when you
ﬁrst arrive to get familiar with the space, understand where things are
located, and how they work.
First, locate standard safety features such as smoke and carbon monoxide
alarms, the ﬁre ex$nguisher, and points of egress. Next, understand how to
operate any ameni$es that could pose a risk like pools, pool gates, hot tubs,
elevators, and ﬁreplaces. Finally, ensure you have the contact informa$on
for the host or manager to help mi$gate any issues.

About Breezeway
Breezeway helps managers and hosts coordinate cleaning, maintenance,
safety and service at their homes, so they can deliver the best guest
experience. We have helped thousands of operators review the safety of
their homes and help mi$gate risks. As part of this, we provide training
courses and digital checklists to help conduct annual safety checks, track
preventa$ve maintenance, and showcase the quality of homes.
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